What is the role of the transit peptide in thylakoid integration of the light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b protein?
Whereas it is widely accepted that the transit peptide of the precursor for the light-harvesting chlorophyll a/b protein (preLHCP) is responsible for targeting this polypeptide to chloroplasts, the signals which govern its intraorganellar targeting appears to be transit peptide-mediated for plastocyanin (Smeekins, S., Bauerle, C., Hageman, J., Keegstra, K., and Weisbeek, P. (1986) Cell 46, 365-375) and several other nuclear-encoded, thylakoid luminal proteins. To determine whether a similar mechanism operates for LHCP (an integral thylakoid protein), we have used oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis to delete the proposed transit sequence from a petunia precursor of this polypeptide. Intact preLHCP and the deletion mutant product have been expressed in vitro, and their abilities to integrate into purified thylakoids have been compared. We have found that both polypeptides insert into thylakoids correctly, provided the latter are supplemented with a membrane-free stromal extract and Mg.ATP. Our results clearly demonstrate that whereas the transit peptide is required for transport into chloroplasts, thylakoid integration of preLHCP is determined by mature portions of the polypeptide. In addition, we note that transit peptide removal has little effect on the apparent solubility of the in vitro translation products.